**Introduction to Tensiomyography**
Speaker: Sergej Rozman
[https://vimeo.com/493308424](https://vimeo.com/493308424)
password: “tmg”

**Muscle Damage and TMG**
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Med. Michael Behringer
[https://vimeo.com/521308196](https://vimeo.com/521308196)
password: “tmg”

**Validation of Tensiomyography and possible usage in research projects**
Speaker: Dr. Boštjan Šimunič
[https://vimeo.com/499343335](https://vimeo.com/499343335)
password: “tmg”

**Practical applications of Tensiomyography in performance, muscle injury diagnostic**
Speaker: Srdan Dordevic
[https://vimeo.com/503400538](https://vimeo.com/503400538)
password: “tmg”

**Applications of Tensiomyography in Resistance Training Research and Practice**
Speaker: Dr. Lewis J Macgregor
[https://vimeo.com/523662870](https://vimeo.com/523662870)
password: “tmg”

**TMG e infortuni agli Hamstrings nei calciatori**
Speaker: Nicolo Prandelli
[https://vimeo.com/546362709](https://vimeo.com/546362709)
password: “tmg”
presentazione in Italiano
Title: Use of Tensiomyography in Muscle aging studies
Speaker: Dr. Boštjan Šimunič
https://vimeo.com/502200756
password: “tmg”

Title: Athletic coaching - the use of Tensiomyography for speed development
Speaker: Srdan Dordevic
https://vimeo.com/496806363
password: “tmg”

Title: Tensiomiografía y prevención de lesiones: un enfoque práctico para la interpretación de datos
Speaker: Dr. Cristina González Millán
https://vimeo.com/506185625
password: “tmg”
EN IDIOMA ESPAÑOL

Title: Tensiomyographic data for 9-14-year old children
Speaker: Dr. Boštjan Šimunič
https://vimeo.com/515718025
password: “tmg”

Title: Selective Monitoring of Muscle Tension Dynamic Properties using MC Sensor
Speaker: Srdan Dordevic
https://vimeo.com/518032581
password: “tmg”

Title: Tensiomyography and ACL reconstructed knees. The surgeon’s perspective
Speaker: Dr. Med. Iraklis Patsopoulos, Director of Sports Injuries Clinic, Mediterraneo Hospital, Athens
https://vimeo.com/525447160
password: “tmg”
Title: Tensiomyography and ACL reconstructed knees. The surgeon’s perspective
Speaker: Dr. Med. Iraklis Patsopoulos,
https://vimeo.com/525447160
password: “tmg”

Title: The use and utility of TMG in endurance sports
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Oscar García-García
https://vimeo.com/55282169
password: “tmg”
EN IDIOMA ESPAÑOL

Title: TMG in shoulder evaluation and rehabilitation
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Rusu Ligia
https://vimeo.com/536796103
password: “tmg”

Title: TMG Scientometry: Growing up of a small giant
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Milivoj Dopsaj
https://vimeo.com/542656439
password: “tmg”

Title: Tensiomyography and injury prevention: a practical approach to data interpretation
Speaker: Dr. Cristina González Millán
https://vimeo.com/505556596
password: “tmg”

Click here for link to list of SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS
Title: Czym jest Tensiomiografia?
Speaker: Sergej Rozman - Polish voice over
https://youtu.be/792oJHxGsc
password: “tmg”

Title: Tensiomyography and muscle fibers
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Boštjan Šimunič
https://vimeo.com/557072861
password: “tmg”

Click here for link to list of SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS